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THK BROTHERS.

A Trus and Trsgteel Incident thirty "

Ago.

I Ier your pardon, tint ! this Mormon
(liitcti T"

Tho person addressed looked up Irom bit
frying pins and colleo pot with in expression
o' surprise mil untiiingieti witn suspicion, lor
certainly such an unnecessary amount of
politeness, the tlmn and plana contldarad,
seemed to sllurtl sulllclent ground for doubt.
Downier, as what he saw thrnugb Ibaamokt
nt ilin ilxi was only a tall, brown-beard- ed

ml handsome, man, whose olotblng and
IhiiiIiir seemed to Indicate I bat ba bad lately
nrtlved trom the "Mla'eV the miner con-

cluded It wan all 'impure," and grunted out
In answer :

Mormon llulch ? Hotelier life.
'I bn stranger again spoke : "Then can you

tell ni- -"
Hut now a lingular thing, happened. The

niliinr bad rls-- from bli knees, and for the
Drat tlmn turned hi gar. lull upon the
stranger. It was only for an Instant, and
tbiui ttm latter found blinaelf auddenly look-

ing down tlm battel of a revolver, with a
llcicu cynglarlng back of It, while threaten-lo- g

voice growled nut :

"Woeaiumnn inn, now, old man, 1 knowa
you. What d'yer waul ?'

Tim stranger looked not a little amazed
and etatlleit,aa well lie might j hut alng In
hi iienl that the other's action rather Indl
rated n defensive than ollenatve Intention, be
asked :

What l Urn moaning of all thlsT Can't a
insti ak a civil iuatlnn In lhl country T"

Tim mlnrr lowered bla weapon slightly,
but answerm), wllb an omulou abake of the
bead :

"It won't do, Wallace: It won't do, my
Ixiy. Nn game amnng old pardners, you
know It won't di, ArtU."

A light seemed In break upon tbaatraager'a
face, though It atlll ex prrasod uilich anisze- -
IlllUlt.

"Artb," be repeated, "lhank heaven 1

have re mo right at laL You mean my
lumber."

" Your brother ?'
"Certainly. You have made a mistake,

but tint a strange one. 1 am Phillip Wallace.
Arthur and I were alwaya figuring Incases
of lulled Identity liack lu tbe stalta, We
am twins."

Tho luriired end rugged-face- d miner conk
to whom the tech wss addreaaed atood
silently regarding the t ranger while It waa
Icing uttered, holding In one band the fry-
ing pan wllb lla half slices of bacon, and In
lli oil er lm revolver.

"Twins." be uttered at I ant "Are you
anil Artb Wallacn twlna both on yer?"

Tbo stranger becked a am lie, aa be an-
swered :

11 I think I ran araareycu that we are en,
ImlM d ; not only twlna, hut both of ua aucb.
Hut II It hail len Arthur, why, may I aak,
should )ou have greeted him like that?"

It was a natuial question, certainly, but
there seemed tiiucli In It that waa confusing
to the person adilreiwed. Hut be answered
at last wlih a counter query, while bla eyes
dwelt curiously upon the faoe nf tbe stranuer.

" You're lest from till) states, I rocken ?''
' Ye."
"Then 11' course jou don't know aome of

our baity way out hi In the diggln's, nor
how ready a man geta to Im w Itb bla weepons.
1'vn know isl Arth a long time, oh, yea, and
we're allua i friends. Htill we'd had a
breeze sometimes, a chuins will, you know,
and stein" him come up nn me audden't and
quiet llkn that why, I didn't kuow what
waa up, d'yosee?"

Tlioatraiigurilld not aetun altogether sells-I- I

(Hi with ttm aide light rrtlectlon upon bla
limtlifr'H cl athcrr, but a mnmenl'a thought
convinced him ho utterly devoid of any In-

tention toollend the worda of the apeaker
were, and be anaaered with a mlle :

"Ha that waa It. I confess 1 wondered.
Hut I can hardly tell you how glad 1 was to
bear my brother'a name from you, anyhow,
aa It ahowrd iiih that llua time I had not gone
eatray, but hail reached a place where xple
ktiowtilm, at leaiL la It not tint? '

'True that 1 know Arth Wallace? Well,
1 ah mi lit Jet remark. Oh. yea, I know blm
aa I ald -I- nct , uinat on ua do around about
jeie."

I'erbapa here av aomethlng a little alng-ula-r

in the acivnt of the apeaker, till', If ao,
the other waa loe much gratified by tiin

to notice It. There wi a aninetblng
morn et r eretioo than uaually appllea to the
worda In the manner In which hraa'd, llhlng
hlnttiiH (( tnr an Inetaut to tb bealitllul
hlUK fk him:

"Thank (iod!''
Something llko a IhiOiof aliamo came over

the mlucr'a laio aa he llntened, and, aa
It to Mill aome unwelcome Internal emotion,
heaaked, hastllj :

" Km you bMikln' fur your brother?''
" What olao?" wn the anawer. "Tbia la a

grand country you have here," turning aa he
aKike, a KWuepliiK glance over tbe glorloualy
bealitllul extent el mountain and valley, can-
yon and ravine, vlalblii around tbem, ' but
atlll I acaicely think I ahould bava left Mew
York but with aome atrnnger dealre than to
behold beautiful ecenery."

"lcoue fur thoduat myaelf," remarked
tbe miner, laconically, once more dropping
iiion blakuenaiid buaylng blmaelt with bla
conking utenalla,

"True, and an boneat and proper reaaon,"
aid the ttranger, quietly ; " but I did not

even have thla neceaalty to urge me. Per-bap- ,"

he continued, half to hlmaeir, "It
would Imvo been more to my advantage bad
my clrcuinatancea heon ditrdrent."

'Hut Artb, jour brother, be come any-bow-

hIiI the minor waking up.
"Ah, but bu waa a rover Imrn, and I tbe

That made all tliedllTurenw,
And If I am hern now It la only hecauae be
baa e nwl to lorget ua of late, and I rome In
remind him of the mother aud tboaeoihera
he left at In 1110."

Homethlnr, perhspa It waa flying cinder,
aeeuitd uiliieniy to get Into tlie miner's
ya and thrrat, ter be drew bla hand hastily

acroea hla fain, and for a moment eeeuje.l
troubled with a violent tit of coughing. He
recovered hlmaelf aoon, however, auttlclently
to ay :

"1'in forr.r, stronger, but you won't And
Arth in iheNHitiggliia."

"No?" And I thought I bad overtaken
blm at lam ! Hut you Kuow blm you can
direct me?"

"Oh ch, all tbe boys here knowa blm, but
I oati'l jet aay where hecould be found now.
Helen hern two months ago, anyhow, and
we haven't luurd much of him since, least-
ways not to know where bis camp la now.
He's somewhere further up tbe hills yonder,
I reckon,"

i'hlllp We Usee's face expressed wbat be
felt, deup diaappoitilinent tie bad believed
bluielf but a moment before at tbe end of
wbat bail been a long, weary quest for hla
err alio brother, aud be found now tbat there
was atlll a great degree et uncertainty aa to
niawhereuouta. Still be bad never before
beard au thing as positive, and at all events
be could nut now be far from the end of bla
tearch.

lie glanced anxiously toward tba west,
Where tbe sun was already reeling upon the

topped mountain range. now tar isJilueI the next ump in the direction you
apeak el ?" be asked. " Could 1 reach there

ht T"
"Thunder and blazes," 1 abonld think

not," waa tbe emphatic answer. It'a fifteen
miles In atraigbt line, and the Old Boy
only knowa bow many along tbe trail.
'MlJea that, atranger, bow fur d'ye a'pota
you'd get after dark In tbeae yere bills with
yonr neck lu one piece, not to apeak of some
of tbe gentry you might meet on tbe road ?
You don't tblnk you're on 11 road way or the
bully vards, do you?"

11 Are tbe roada really dangerous, then ?"
asked tbe atrauaar.

Well, p'raps not in tbe daytime, exactly,"
answered the miner. " Taln'l tbe roada, but
tbe glitter of 'em that's dangerous, No one
oept a born tool or a highwayman travels 'm
at night."

Well, 1 hope I'm neither of these obarso-soteta.- "

answered Wallace with faint smile,
be I'll stay bers until morning. I dare say

1 can hire a bed aomewbere In tbeoamp"
You'll find a bad you won't hire It

though right hers in thla ysrs identical
rtnoh," said the miner, adding by way of
emphasizing tbe hospitality of hla partners t

and my advlos la yon don't say autbtn' to
tbe boys about payln' far It nor your grub
neither. B'yar oomes tba boys now, so Jst
sit down, stranger, and take possession,
while 1 ny rnunu wttn me supper.

Pour stalwart copies of bla immediate en-

tertainers were, Indetd, to be seas strolling
leisurely toward tba tent before which be
stood, while at greater dlataaoMoibsr groups
were to be at as, also evidently qnlttlog work
ter tbs day aud repairing to their canvas
bomes, before asoh of which column of
BmOSeOOUlu IS BOTH mpuiWuhiii

preparations for the vtslug mast
waVTm Uls frle4 of Us staw.

ana and anffaa-kettl-e MOW asasBSd to BSVS

w iwtfesr iassara for ooAVirsslltai wUh tba

though for what reason hs did not inform hla
guest.

The latter, however, paid no special atten-
tion to this circumstance, but glanced curi-
ously about blm, aa II ba aaw.much In the
natural; otilecta within hla range of vision
considerably mora Interesting than mere
humankind.

It waa, Indeed, picturesque aoene, Tbe
oamp waa situated upon a hilt slope, wblcb
descended with saodststely stsep Incline
toward a watercourse below, along wbloh
most of tba mining operations of the vicinity
wars conducted. The higher slopes of tbe
hlllawere thickly covered with oak and pine,
but the wood bad nearly all been cleared off
throughout the camp, thongh at Intervals
here and there a large tree had been left
standing. One of these reared Its mighty
crest high In air near the tent before wbloh
Wallace stood, and the vast trunk seemed to
be utilized somewhat In the msnnor of a bul-
letin board. At least stmethlng In the
nature nf s poster or placard seemed to be
nailed upon It, on which, however, from
where Wallace stood nothing cjitud be read
except the top Hue i

: 110,000! :

Its might, perhaps, have had eumolont
ou 1 lastly to approach and read the remainder
of tbe poster, but by this limn the little
group of miners hs I drawn near enough to
exchange greetings with him.

It waa evident that the cook bad made
some explanation l'i regard to hla presence
there, but the looks which were turned upon
him by the new comers, even In the midst of
their cord Island friendly greetings, ex pressed
something more than surprise, and be could
not avoid hearing one mutter, "(food Lord,
deliver us 1" In a manner which seemed to
Indicate that It was no trilling emotion which
the speaker thus expressed.

There waa one among the group of bronzed
and bearded golibsonkoia, on whom the
others seen ed to look eoinewbst aa to a
leider s handsome, blue-eye- and courtly-mannere- d

Individual to whom Wallace felt
Instantly drawn. Ills companions called
blm " Hot)." Kobert Morris Manly, attorney,

hla name, style and title bad been
uaca in inn stales, 1 tin gentleman waa pe-
culiarly courteous In his greetings to Wallace
and entered Into convernation with blm Ins
manner that seemed to Indicate every dealre
to make tbe stranger feel himsell entirely at
home.

Hut In the midst or a pleasant remark upon
some liiillfterent subject he suddenly paused,
while an Involuntary frown betokened the
intrusion of aome unpleasant thought. He
cleared his brow In a moment, however, and
weutnn with the coo vernation, but Wallace
did not fall to notice that beseemed an In-

stant after to turn a peculiarly fiery glance
upon the 000k, to whom Wallace also
imsglned he addreaaed a remark in an
angry wblaper. Whether thla was so or not
the oik shortly after strolled away from the
Urn, to which be relumed a moment later,
holding a large bunch nf crumpled paper,
which he loosed carelessly Into the llsmes re

reuml"ir his culinary oocu nation.
There was nothing In this circumstance, of
course, but when the stranger lound occasion
to glance about him a lew momenta after he
could not but notice that the large placard
which bad before decorated the giant pine
waa no longer there.

I'hlllp Wallace ate hla supper that evening
with a traveler's appetite, Increased, perhspa,
by the wbole-viule- d hospitality of which be
found himself the object, and further light-
ened by tbe knowledge of the long aud un-
doubtedly weary ride before hlmou the mor-
row. None of bla new-foun- d entertainers
aeemed able to give blm any definite Inlorma-lio- n

concerning hla brother's present where-about-

though all bad known blm well while
he bad lived In the camp. None there were
but bad a good word for blm, too, and Philip
smiled to himself to observe tbsteven among
these men Arthur's reckless and kindly

ofdiapoaltlon had wnu tbe same appre-
ciation accorded to It at home. "Arthur was
alwsys thoughtless to a degree," he aald, In
response to one kindly spanch, "but bis heart
waa in the right place alter all. I am glad he
tell among people who were able to under-
stand him."

Tbe four miners glanced silently from their
gnest to each other, and went ou with tbelr
smoking.

Morning found Philip Wallace up with the
earliest nf hla entertainers, eager to make hla
preparations and resume bla Journey. Karly
as ha arose, however, he waa not allowed to
perform anything which had In It tbe least
element of lahor, his finals Insisting upon
arranging everything. Hob Manly himself
aaddled hla mute, ami it was be, too, who
exchanged tbe la.it hand-clas- p with the guest
as bn departed.

"Ba careful and look out for yourself,"
said Manly; "you travel a rough road, and a
man needs to hsve his eyes about him every-
where In these hills."

I shall be careful," answered Wallace,
"and you need not have no fears for iiih. Hut
thank you lor your ciullon and your kind-
ness,"

"(iood-b- y, then, and good luck to you."
"(lood luck, Indeed, It I but happen nn that

wild hey, Arthur," returned Wallace, gayly.
Hut Manly made no anawer to thla, turning

away with a last wave of the band, and a
strange look In his kind eyes.

When he bad gone a singular state of affairs
aeemed to prevail In Mormon dutch Camp.
Usually little time waa lost, after the morning
meal had been partaken of, In returning to
shovel, pick and long torn. Hut y It was
different. Nome mysterious Intelligence
seemed to have gone abroad, having lu
source at tbe tent of Manly and bis compan-
ions, and thither tbe other denizens of the
camp, without a solitary exception, speedily
gathered. There was no loud talking, but
much quiet and earnest dlscusslnn among
the miners, It seetned lmposible for any thing
like a definite conclusion to be arrived at,
though numerous suggestions were offered.

"It's my belief," said Sailor Pete, "tbat
you fellows have done an unfair thing in let-
ting him go on. Why couldn't you have told
blm?"

Hob Manly turned bis steady eye upon the
apeaker. " Would you have been willing to
do It, I'ete?" be asked.

Pete hesitated. "Perhaps not," be aald at
last, " but anyhow, you shouldn't bavn iet
him travel alona It Isu't sale you know."

"Say It Isn't," again aald Hoh, calmly.
"But put yourself In bis p!a- -

, and s.iv
wbetber you wouldn't rather gu altu.iV '

Hsllor Pete said no more.
Meanwhile for botira I'hlllp Wallace rode

quietly on hla way among the mountains,
'the trail he followed was a rugged one, wblch
would have been utterly unsafe for any
animal leas surefooted then a mule, but be
knew enough of tbe particular animal he
rode to trust confidently to Its Judgment, lie
wss not unmindful el tbe caution Manly bad
given blm, bowever, though tbe natural dan-
gers et tbe road excited a much larger abare of
bla attention tban any other character of peril
which might attend upon ma progress. Dim,
he had already traveled sufficiently In un-
settled regions to render blm unwsry, though
In the present Instance be did not leel In-

clined to believe there waa any great necea-s- lt
v for caution. But be waa wrong.

Through the mist wbloh bung sbout tbe
ravines in plaoss Wsllsos became auddenly
aware of a figure standing in the roadway be-

fore blm, and st tbe same Instant came tbe
worda :

Throw np your banda t "
No. by I " shouted Wallace savage

ly, In reply, even as be spoke feeling bis
broad-brimme- sombrero lifted from bis bead
by s bullet. But bis own pistol waa Instant-
ly In bis band, and Its report sounded slmul
uneously with tbst of tbe robber's second
shot. Wallaos fslt tbst bs bad sgsln soaped
and ssw, too, that bis own weapon bad done
surer work. Tbe man ahead gave s suddsn,
gasping cry, swung bslf round in bis tracks
and fell on hla faoe In tbs path.

Lie there, you bound, " said Wsllacs
fiercely, riding up to blm with bis pistol tn
bla band, while be glanced savagely about
for other teoes. ' Uls s destb you deserved
to die." ...The robber moved as ne nearu tne worua
and the next Instant rolled, with a convul
sive movement, over upon nta DaoK, turning
bis ghastly face up to tbe aky. Tbe eyes el
the two men met.

For one moment I'hlllp Wallace sat as mo-

tionless ss If turned to stone, gazing Into the
dying eyea that mat bis own. Then be lilted
bla wrltblug banda convulsively aoove bis
bsad, and uttered one choked Inarticulate
unutterably awful ory.

The robber half sprang from the ground.
Phil I fhll I " bs cried. On, Christ

bsvs msroy. You have killed me 1"
Bo was dead before tbs oboes of tbst ory

died awav in tba ravines.
M. ,. .. ,. ,. MW W W W W w -

lists tbst dsy a man rods into Mormon
Gulch. There wars many who nolloedsud
recognised blm, but there was thst on
bis daatb-wbl- ts faoe wbloh caused tbs boldest
toatu-takfrus- e questioning. He rode uncheck-
ed smoag tbe teats, passed tba ons where
be bad spaat tba night before, and paused
at tba foot of tbo glaot pins. Tbers he dis-
mounted, and silently read upon tba placard
wblcb had renlaosd that of tba nla-b-t before
tba Botiea oSarlag 110.000 reward ter tba

I bodyof Arthur Wallaaa, Oaaa or alive.
I Taka it dowa." sal at last, la a low,
I tersbvobw,traWtotasiaa wba badgatb-M- a
I m iswT USm mmttt, mm. aval"

upon the ground" here are tba proofa, Yes,
gentlemen, I found ray brother. "

And sa they looked upon tba wasprms they
ssy thst they were stained with blood.

Hut no man answered blm, no man stayed
him, snd mice mora mounting hs rode slow-
ly down the valley. (7irj7 tfomtr Meyer,
tn (he ian YttneMeo Kiaminer.

VMBu hw a muAvm MPoor.
The Uncsaoy Vompaalns of a attaUtsr's Orava-rar- d

Walk.
A Methodist minister, lately a raaldant of

Hamilton county, Ohio, who baa been visit-
ing friends In our city, relates tbo following
thrilling episode In his I lie, which occurred
while be was stopping In Van Wert, Ohio!

It was on a beautiful moonlight evening
In June, and the atmosphere waa Just about
as sultry as It has wn at soy time during
the present slimmer. I was enjoying myself
In theoompttiy of sunn relstlvos who lived
shout thron tulle from Van Wert on the old
Wiltshire ronl. At a Itte hour 1 arose to
go, but my friends Insisted tbst I should re
msln for tbe night, ss my wsy would be
very lonesome. It wss suggested thst some
ghost might appear tn me at the oemetery or
some Individual might rub ma This was a
beautiful country burying ground, and was
situated about midway ou my route. I waa
quite ainusMl at their artful method of per-
suasion and laughed vociferously. It was
very ridiculous to 1111, Indeed, tbat there
should be a rattling et d ry botiea nr tbe ap-
parition ut a Nplrlt In a modern cemetery.
The people tit today hat made ton much
advancement, aa I thought, for such Idle fan-
cies ss thst.

"Thus I proceedod on my wsy with no
thought of dsnger Indifferent to the warn-
ings tbst had just been given me. As I
drew nesr to the oometery, however, snd be-

gan to see tbe Ull, white ahsfta of marble
looming up anion tbe evergreens, my Im-

agination was lensloned to Its utmost c.
paclly, and, I confess, I was a tit subject lor
terror. It seemed ss If all the spook alorlos
to which 1 bail listened lu my childhood
chased each other In quick succession through
my brain, and the very chirrup of the
cricket or the Incessant nongof whlppoor-wil- l

Intensllled the loneliness or Ibis little
nook of earth. The long line of dark tress
that threw such strange shadows across the
fields snd the mellow light that fell from the
moon upon every grotesque stump or stately
monument only to Intensify my loneliness.

" I arrived at last at the corner of tbe
cemetery, and ob, horrors, right In the very
centre or thla field of dead men's bones, and
from the shadow of a broad new tombstone,
1 saw a tali, black creature rise and stand
erect. Tho apparition seemed In the distance
like a huge cadaver clothed In a robe of sack-clot-

The dreary eyes were atinken deep
'tn their sockets, and the few Irregular snsgs
that served for teeth were pressed like fangs
against the thin and wrinkled lips. This
monster gszed a moment In all directions ;

then with a steady, measured movement It
inane directly ror me. 1 stopped and gazed at
the creature, and started back bewildered,
but, at once regaining my senses, I conclu-
ded to prpcood, and, If (KMaible, to put on the
aptieeranoe of unconcern. Aa I proceeded
the apoctro proceeded also, aud, aa certainly
as I live In the present moment. It seemed aa
If we would both meet at the same point In
the road. After going a short distance I
slackened ray pace, In order to let tbe mys-
terious something have all the room In front
of me It might desire, aud In a few moments
I oougrstulsied myself ou being about twenty
leet lu the rear,

" Contrary to tny anticipations, there wss
no conversation opened between ua, but in s
strange, ghost like manner, the long with-
ered form moved ahead of me until It reached
a Utile old, abandoned burying ground at
the right et the road. This epot was far
more desolate than tbe new cemetery, for It
bad become entirely neglected, and at tbat
late hour el the night appeared aa an Inter-
minable thicket, so completely were the
weeds, bushes, brlsrs and trees tangled and
matted together. Into this uncanny place
my ghostly terrltlar passed and dlssppeared.
I have never understood the nature of this
apparition up to the present time, and I am
perfectly willing to glvo my name to any
0110 who would to Inclined to doubt the oc-

currence. "

MtHVrntTK llf TMM OittAB.
Kthlcs at s Oooit Hula I list Is Freinotlj Vio-

lated la TtiU oily.
From the Chicago Journal.

A late suthorlty nn etiquette promulgates
the dictum : "You should never smoke in
tbe prtsence of I ail Us anywhere." It la a
safe cigar eodn. It should be lollowe J unde-vlating- ly

by every man who la not perfectly
certain that be Is well bred, and tbat he has
the Innate Uct tn know when to makeexcep.
linns to established forms and ceremonies.
All etiquette la baled on iiutaon. The reasons
why men should not smoke in ihepres'Uce
of women are two II rat, the smell of tobacco
may be distasteful to them. He Is to lake
that for gnntetl In all cases till he hasceitaln
proof to tbo contrary. It Is not sufficient to
ask any Individual lady It she objects to bis
Indulging in tbe weed. Ladies hsve tbelr
unwritten code of minor matters, and one of
tbe rules Is to smile sweetly when asked " if
tobtcoo smoke Is offensive," and ssy " not at
all," even wheu they know with direful cer-
tainty alter fumigation commences they
must retreat or choke with coughing.
Therefore, never smoke in tbe presence of
any lady until you have seen yourself pre-
ceded In tbst by some gentleman whose
knowledge of her true attitude toward the
weed la unquestionable.

Second, tne act el smoking in another's
society Indicates a temuorary release from
lorms and oeremonlos. It is an Indication of
Intimacy. Among men that Indication Is as
ephemeral as you pleads It may only last
the closing hour of a biuquet but any ob-
server seeing a gentleman smoking In a
lady's presence would draw one of two con-
clusions either that the lady, from Ignor-
ance or from loss nf aelf respect, held lax
Ideas of her own dignity, and was tolerant el
abort Intimacies, or that the geutleman'a
pnsitlou toward her was 01m nf wnll-esta-

liahed social Intimacy. Now, It is lu the 1st
ter case that he may, under Cvirlatu restric-
tions Indulge in his cigar.

When walking with any lady on thn pub
Ho sli net he tusy not smoke. Why ? if she
Is not related tn him he should not tacitly Im-
ply their intimacy. If aha is hla wife or sla-
ter or mother observers muy not know that
fact, and whether they do nr not he should
not treat bla relatives with lees respect tban
be would accord other lady compaulona.

He may uot ridn lu public lu a lady's com
pany wltb a cigar In bis mouth. Why? Rid-
ing presupposes grdater Intliusoy than walk-
ing, lu the latter the couple may be tbe sub
jects of a chance encouutur, inn a veniots in-

dicates a pre at ranged Ills not
Just to your lady coiiipinlons to Indulge in
an act when In her society which shall oaute
an Instantaneous query as tn the basis of
your Intimacy lu ttm mind el every specta-
tor.

Much tiluiljr Hula film Mat
11 lledney" Burns, the notorious convict

aervlng a sentence in Jollet, III., penitenti-
ary, for complicity In tbe Kbnow murder In
Chicago In 1R80, has boon tsken to tba Insane
asylum st Kigln, crazed from overwork snd
overstudy. When Burns entered tbe pent
tenttary be onuld neither read nor write. He
aoon acquired a passion for study, and by
working overtime procured tbe money with
wblab to buy books. Iu three years bs mas-
tered a reek, Lstln, French and German, la
addition to the oommon English brsnohee,
and was well up lu tba sciences. His cell
waa full or all kluda et books lu various lan-
guages, and he was tbe wonder of the pent
tentlsry. Burna waa considered tbe tough-
est criminal in tba Twelllh precinct while
living In Cnlcago,

m

MAMUll
It's ' Mamma I' here and ' Mauiiua ' there,
Till I am Use to drop t

It's Mamma I Mamma! all the time,
Oh, will it neviir slop.

"tl'i'Mimmal Uammat Minimal' till
It would wearoutasitlnt I"

t h, poor, tired mother I Thus 1 hear
You outlines nuke complaint.

But when the quiet night descend,
And every voloe ! situ.

Ob. does no vagus but haunting fear,
Yonr gentle bosom fill T

Oh. does no sudden heart throb make
You seek the children' s bed,

And call heaven's blessings down upon
Tbelr precious curly beads ?

Tbelr little hands make mischief, and
I bulr little feet make noise 1

But ob, whit could you do without
Those naughty girls and boys T

A b, tblnk of lonely mothers who
All day In silence sit 1

Across those, hearthstones nothing now
Hut ghostly shadows flit.

Ah, thlak of those who never bear
The sweat solid vetoes oall 1

Waaee tasaty ara Maakfat M fta4

DRIFT.

What with tba Increasing demands upim
our time made'.by tba multiplication of nww
books and new magazines so steadily golag
on from year to year, there la serious denger
thst Ins few generations tbs man and woman
of our otmntry will bava ao tlaaa laft at all
for the reading of those taw elassm of oar
literature without wblcb all other reading,
however voluminous, and bowevsr good In
Itself, Is llko tba srsclloa of an elaborats
structure upon a foundation of Band. There
area few books la our literature which ara
absolutely essential to trua culture. Tbey
are the alphabet of cultural tbs condition

e 'ua non. Without them It Is not even
possible to bava a oorrect conception sa to
wbst literary culture la. They ara tba
awakenera of tbe literary conscience; tba
standsrds of literary good and evil. Tbey
form In us correct tastes j Inspire In us tba
Invs ror tbe good and distaste for tbe bad ;
they are the n upon wblcb
alone tbe suerstruoture of true culture ami
refinement can be built.

A psraon may hsve read a tbonsand books,
sli of OuUls, the Duchess, E. P. Roe, yes, and
even all of tbe really good and standard
poetry and worka of tlotion In tbe whole lan-
guage, snd yet bsve less true literary cul-

ture tban ba who has profitably read only
one thousandth part as much, It thst thou-
sandth part oonalated of even only one of
those worka which lie at the foundation of
oar literature, one of Its living and potent
foundation stones, as it were.

All cultute tbat has not a right foundation
la hollow, superficial, mere veneering. The
rellnemeut and polish tbst go beneath tbe
surface, the solid reality, can bestlalned only
upon the solid snd reel substratum of literary
character that oomea from tbe assimilation of
the noblest thoughts and purest feelings,
given to us In their worthiest form, by com-
paratively a few men In tbo great books tbey
bave written.

Knowing thla to be indisputably true, I
often bave misgivings sa to tbe literary
future smong us. I see Indeed tbst the taste
ror reading la steadily snd rapidly growing.
Hut Is the taste ror good reading, ror tbe beat
reading doing ao? I notice tbat our young
folka especially, even our boys and girls, are
becoming inveterate omnivorous readers.
But unfortunately, too, I cannot conceal tbe
fact tbat nine-tent- hs or all tbelr reading la
utterly unprofitable, and not a little of It
harmful. Nine-tenth- s of It la of aucb litera-
ture as they would not want to read, If tbey
bad a proper literary foundation laid, If they
had ever read tbe few vital and formative
books of cur Isngusge.

I sm quite positive that of a hundred el
Lancaster's young men and young women
prolessing "literary tastes" snd pasting fur
"ilterarlly cultured," who bave read Mr.
Haggard Rider's latest, or Mr. Crawford's,
" of course! " not ten bave read more tban
one or two of Hawthorne's volumes, and not
five have read a single volume or Emerson.
All bave read aome or Longfellow's and
Whlttler'a poems, a little or Lowell and
Holmes, but bow little of Emerson? Prob-
ably none at all but wast tbey bad to read In
their school "rtadera," or what tbey have
since come acroea quoted In aome novel.

Dnyou think I
et tboae who have read Emerson smong our
younger generation? t wish 1 did. But,
honestly, I rather fear I have
the number tban otberwlsa

Mow consider what this means. Nothing
else than that ninety-fiv- e per cent et the
moat dlllgeut readers, the most "cultured"
and "literary" young men and young
women, In our community, have railed or
neglected to lay tbe very corner-aton- e with-
out wblch no American dare claim anything
like adequate literary culture or oorrect teste.
For not to bave read Emeraon, or better, not
to read Emerson for one never gets done
reading him any more tban one gets done
reeling Shakespeare or tbe Bible though
everything else have been read In tbe lan-
guage, la little ahort or disgraceful ror an
American, and certainly a fatal "one thing
thou lackest" In the aspirant to right taste
and true refinement In the realm of English
letters. For this culture, according to
Matthew Arnold, la "to know the best tbat
has been thought and aald In the world ;" and
as Emerson himself defines It, " Literature
Is the record el tbe best thoughts ;" aud It is
an acknowledged fact tbat iu our American
record of " the best thoughts" the writings of
Rslpb Waldo Emerson stand at the very
hood. The best tbat bas been tbougbt
and said" lu this country cannot be known
without knowing what Emeraon has thought
and aald.

I don't want you to think tbat tbla is my
opinion aloue. It Is tbe accepted opinion et
all critics. Thus George William Curtis de-
clares el bis complete works, aa recently Is-

sued In the Riverside Edition et eleven
beautiful volumes, "In no equal body or
writings la there a more uniform value. It
la sli golden, snd It is unquestionably the
richest contribution nf American genius to
universal literature." "To no English
writer ainoe Milton," aaya another critic of
high and acknowledged standing, "can we
sssigu so high s place; even Milton himself,
great genius though he was, snd great archi-
tect of beauty, has not sdded ao many
thought! to tbe treasury et tbe race." James
Kusaell Lowell, our greatest living poet, snd
scholarly critic aud essaylat, wrote of Emer-
eon whan be was yet alive, "There la no
man living to whom, as a writer, ao many or
us feel and thankfully acknowledge so great '
an Indebtedness for ennobling Impulses.
We look upon blm sa one or tbe few men of
genius whom our age has produced ; and
there needs uo better prool of It tban bis mas-
culine faculty of fecundating human minds."

Similar testimony could be quoted trom
E. 1. Whipple, E. C. H ted man, aud In fact
all tbe leading American critics, while those
of England fully agree wltb tbem. I don't
except Matthew Arnold, who really granted
all tbat Is worth claiming for Emerson, bis
much discussed criticism finding fault only
with tbe outer form, not tne vital substance
et bla writings. 1 have apace, bowever,
only ter one or two more witueasea.

Ills most charming biographer, Dr.
Holmes himself In the volume on Kmeraon
In tbe "American Men of Letters" series,
says, " it seems to ua to day, tbat Emerson's
best literary work In prose and poetry must
live as long as tbe language lasts ; but
whether It live or tade from memory, tbe In-

fluence or bis great and uoble lite and tbe
spoken and written worda wblon were Its
exponents, blends, Indestructible, wltb tbe
tmmrlnii MlAinnnta nr nlvillzitlnn." Anil ha
quotes approvingly tbla stanza from Mr.
Crancb'a tinea addreaaed to Emerson :

Ibe win will know thee aud the good will L
love,

The age tn come will find thy Impress given
In all that lifts the race a step above

Itself, and stamp It with the seal of heaven."

"Uls writings," aaya Dr. Ilolaaea on
another page el tbe sane dellgbtlol biog-

raphy, "wbetber in prose or verse, are
worthy el admiration, but bis manhood was
tbe underlying quality wbloh gave tbem
their true value. It waa In virtue of Ibis
that bla rare genlua acted on ao mr.ny minds
aa a trumpet call to awaken tbem to the
meaning and tbe privileges of this esrtbly
existence wltb all Us Intitule promise. ....
He sbsped an Ideal ror the commonest We,
be proposed an object to the humblest seeker
after truth. Look for beauty in tbe world
around you, be aald, and you aball ass it
everywhere. Look within, with pure eyes
and simple trust, and you shall find tbe Deity
mirrored in your soul. Trust yourself be-
cause you trust tbe voice el Uod In your In-

most oooaoloninesii"

Tbera Is alio tba estimate of tba latest,
moat thorough and critical historian et our
literature, et whom tbe wont tbat bis erltlos
can ssy Is tbst " Wbat ba bas to asy la, so far
aa wa bava observed, tbe unspoken opinion
of tbe time among tbe discreet," wbich I
oonsldsr to be a high oompllmeat, bowever
unintended. Prof. Cbaa. F. Klebardson
aaya: "On tbe general estimate, tbe work
01 jstnersoa is 01 great importance 10 Amer-
ica and the world. Uls name, by any stand-
ard el Just Judgment) must aver stand In
honor. Tbe Ideals tne beautiful, the true,
tba godlike, ba eat la burning words over
agelaet Ua aaarely atatarial, tba BUlltarlaa,
urn taiaa, wa poutss, lae aaiiai aaa warsaty.

a

Ism, of the Inner light, never lost alnsa tba
days of Plato. He told tbe world anew, aad
la fresh words, of tbe great First Cause, by
whom and In whom ara all things. Us
ever emphasized the potency and the duty of
inuiviauai ireenom ami nr tne aeveinpmoni
of tbe man. In' tbla last line of work be
aohleyed bis greatest results. ' He bold, bn
free,' be exclaimed tn all men 1 but beadded :

Be true, be right, else you will be enslsvsd
oowarda," Referring to these words of
Rmsrson ea tba use and worth of tbe best
books t "If you can kindle the Imagination
by a nsw thought, by heroic histories, by up-
lifting poetry, Instantly you expand, are
cheered, Inspired, snd become wise snd even
prophetic," Prel Richardson truly says, In
these terse words Rmsrson describes tils own
books, and tbelr effect upou the reader. In
verity tbey kindle the imagination by a
new thought (In alinoat every essay), by
berolo bUmrlea (In Representative Men,")
by uplifting poetry.' And tbelr readers 'In-
stantly expand, ara cheered, lusplredi and
beoome wise.' "

It la because or tbelr expanding, uplifting,
Inspiring Influence, aa well as on account of
their pure end wholesome Americanism et
tbe only irneend representative kind, that I
deem a thorough acquaintance with Emer-
son's works quite essential to every intolll.
Sent American, to counteract tbe evil ton

thst would make our culture s mere
Imitation and mimicry of Frenoh and Eng-
lish forms et tbougbt and modes of expres-
sion. To quote bla own words tn bis noble
leepjreon Tbe Fortunes of tbe Republic":
" Let tbe paMlon ter America cast out the
passion lor Europe. Here let there be what
the esrth wslts ror, exalted manhood."
True culture must mine from within, not
from without ; It must be American, original,
or It will be no oulture at all, but only an
Imported veneertnir. not nart of ourselves.
but smeared on like a foreign varnlsb on the
outer eurface.

I tblnk tbat a great deal of tbe altogether
deplorable neglect of our most eminent snd
most sturdily American writer, tbe ripest
fruit of our American lire and culture, comes
from tbe widely prevalent notion tbst bis
works sre " too deep" for tbe general reader,
and can be enjoyed only byacbolara and
philosophers. To Ret forever rid or this
groundless Ides it la only necessary for sny
one to take up bis "Society and Solitude,"
"Letters and Social Alms," "Conduct of
Life," or bla "English Tratta," Representa-
tive Men.,' or either of bla two volumes of
"Bessys." la fact, there la not a volume of
bla which does not contain on every psge
thoughts so fresh, sentiments so noble, snd
words so eloquent, tbst e.very being wltbsny Intelligence snd not dsvold of heart and
conscience. Is bound to hsve bis attention ar-
rested snd his interest sroused st once,

I positively know this to bs the case, not
only from my own experience when I wss
a mere boy, but also from tbe circumstance
tbat only tbla last winter a little circle of
young men and ladles were Induced to take
up an eassy or two of Emerson's, on trial,"
and the verdict of tvery oneof them waa that
they are "Just splendid." Unless 1 am
much mistaken the majority of tbat circle
will not rest till they bave read all el tbla In-
vigorating autbor'a works.

If It eon Id be done, I tblnk one of tbe best
means of advancing tbe mental and .noral
culture of our American reading public,
would be to forbid the readiog or any litera-
ture at all, alter our boya and girls leave
school, until tbe worka et Hawthorne and
Emeraon bave been mastered. Devote one
year to tbeae two authors, snd a foundation
will be laid on wbloh afterwards a structure
of real literary culture will grow without any
further guidance. Irving, Lnnglsllow,
Lowell, and all the rest of European and
American great and good, true and pure
writers will naturally follow ; while as nat-
urally, tbe trivial stun on wblch now so
much time is wasted will scarcely even be
looked st As It Is, however, sli 1 ran do Is
to endeavor to persuade people to fry Emer-
son.

In order to a fair trial, however, don't get
aome amall-type- poor.paper,lncomplets and
unappetiziDg edition, but get tbe new Iiiver-tid- e

Edition. It is the only complete and
competently edited one in existence, con-
taining one entire volume or prose " Mlscel-isnlea- "

(voL X), sud a very considerable
number of poems. In vol. XL, never before
published. Besides the beautllul, plain and
elegant atyle In which this set of books la
issued, tbe clear and large type, heavy,
creamy paper, and handsome uniform bind-
ing, sre euough In themselves to tempt one
to take them up and read them ; while every
book-love- r knows how Important an element
in the proper enjpyment of any work these
mecbauieal features sre. None knows this
better tban tbe men who with suob consum-
mate taste snd skill preside over tbe River-
side Press, Uscas.

turn imiiH mm rum mmrui.OTioir.
Itspalllng a Crttlo Who Attempts to Bsllttls

Their a rest Work at That Tims.
A writer lu tbe Xorth American Review

for July discusses "Irish Aid In the Revo-
lution " in a spirit worthy el Massachuaetts
Mugwumpery, el true-blu- e Toryism, or, In-

deed, of downtlght For
tbe chief characteristic of tbe Mugwump Is to
assume complete knowledge wheu he pos-
sesses less tban ball; to breathe a spirit or
disdain and supercilious superiority wblcb
waa tbe vitality or Toryism during snd slter
the Revolution; and It is the essence of
Know.Nothlnglsm to belle tbe merits of snd
suppress tbe trutb about those whom It la
pleased to denominate " foreigners " aa tbe
best meana of expressing contempt for them.
All thla la in tbe abort but vicious essay on

Irlab Aid In tbe Amerloau Revolution. "
The writer asserts tbat tbe irlsb " cannot

point to a aingle name like Lifayotte, Kos-
ciusko, Pulaski or Steuben ; but there was
Conway, " aud there was" Con way 'a Cabal. "
lie quotes from Bincroft, whose treatment
or tuts portion el history la inadequate aud
misleading, both aa to tbe Irish in the Amer-
ican army and In relation to the sympathy or
the people or Ireland with tbe Revolution.
tie even puts Qrattan in tbe attitude of hos-
tility I

There sre, happily ter trutb, many sources
or Information on tbla question of wbloh Mr.
Bancrolt did not avail himself. Tbere is,
for instance, tbe report et tbe committee of
tbe House of Commons printed in 1734, snd
to be lound In the British Museum, although
rare outside et It. KJtuuud Burke waa a
member of tbe committee whose duty waa
to Inquire Into tbe conduct of tbe American
war. Among tbe witnesses was Major-Ue- n.

Robertson, wbo bad served tn America
twenty-rou- r years. He ahould bave known,
therefore, wbetber any assertion about
Waablngton'a army waa likely to be sub-
stantially true. He swore tbst Qen. Lee In
formed mm inat nan tne patriot army " were
from Ireland. " Even in tbe troops that came
with Lafayette will be found tbe names of
well-kno- Irishmen. The siatT Itself in-
cluded retugees from Ireland, wbo were glad
to set a whack at tbelr ancient enemy.

Aa to names to match any to tbe annals et
tne war, wnoeiaeDutaH.now-noiningcou- ia

forget all Irishmen or the aona of Irishmen
Aninooy wsyne, Knox, wasntngiou-- a

aeoretary of war and tbe navy; Hand,
Washington's adjutant general; Stephen
Moylan, Richard Butler, tbe Bulllvana,
one of whom commanded the Northern
division ; Stark, Flisgerald, Washington's be-
loved alde-deam- p T Wbo will venture to
ssy tbst any man, native or of foreign blrtb,
eclipsed during tbe Revolutionary suite tbe
glory of Barry, the father of our navy T Tbe
writer aiiuuea to ne legenu mat iub soiuier
wbo tried to poison Washington waa an
Irishman, wbo did It ter an Kngllsh bribe.
Butbeforgeia to tell bow 1 1 lib Jack Barry
attorned the bribe wltb wkftch Lord Howe
tempted blm. Befdfgeis or does not know
tbst " Conwsy's oabal " was so called mere-
ly ter alliteration ; tbst Conway was an In-
significant member of tbe Jealous clique
whion luotuaeu uatee, nonuyier aaa Lee,
none of tbem Irish 1 that Coaway waa be-
lieved, la tba words el Hulltvaa to Wash,
lngton, "to bave been Imprudently led Into
It, " ana tbat ba wrote a manly apology to
Washington. What did tbe Eogllsn Lee
aad the Bogllah Arnold T

Tbe services of Irlsbaten la tba Rsvolu-tlo- a

were not limited to tba fighters. War
Is not successfully brought to an end by valor
only ; money Is needed 1 and It was tba Irish
merchauta of Philadelphia who, in 1780,

when the treasury waa empty aad tbe army
la danger of dissolution, osme forward with
nearly naif a million aoitars ror mm

An Irishman, William. TaeeapsoB, was
secretary of tbe ttmeatslCimgrssa. John

to tbe oouveauoa 1774,

indite flrat Coogress, sad the printer el
the DeeUraUoa ofladepaadanea, waa aa
lrassBBaa. jeaBnntss, wiw isbm www

aalrsta Jaaa

of the slgnstnrss. Nine of tbasigners were of Irish blood.
Tbe anti-Iris- commentator mentions thats number of Irish deserted. Ho they did tsodid hundreds of others of sli nationalities,

He finds It Inconvenient, when raentlonlnathst Lord Rawdon raised a regiment of
irisn, wnicn nas seen uenien, tosaenlloa
also tba fact tbat a Connecticut regiment
mutinied In a body and bad to be disciplined
by Pennsylvania troops.

As to thesympstby nlthe Irish In Ireland
with the Revolution, only a phenomenally Ig-
norant writer would raise tbe question
against them. It was perfectly notorious.
All thst Bancroft can cite Is a flunkeylah
address presented to the king by Lord
Kenmare and a dnr.an nr tn nr his ilk ; and
Froude, who Is no partisan or the Irlab, de--
cisiswinai mese nnotemen ana gentry aiannt represent the Irish people. Their heirs
In title and estates presented a Jubilee ad-
dress the other day to the Queen. Nome tu-tu-

writer or learning like thla commen-
tator's will cite that as proof tbat the Irish
people went wild with Joy over the queen's
J u bl lee, 1 1 Is true that troops were sent out
from Ireland during the Revolution. They
did not arrive In time tn do any fighting ;
they were subject to the orders or the king
wherever they were stationed, and the ac-
tion of tbe government majority in the Irish
Parliament in merely consenting to send
tliem was not the action et the Irish people.
Only one ninth et the Irish people were at
tbat time eligible to alt In Parliament the
Anglioana, as we would ssy now ; the Prot-
estants, sa they were called then. Tbstvery Incident furnished O rattan with the
opportunity to deliver one of his most cele-
brated speeches et sympstbv with and ad-
miration lor the Americans. Whover hasany ourloalty to know what tl rattan be-
lieved and said about tbe war should goto
bis speeches to find out.

Whenever news of a patriotic victory was
received In Dublin the nnnnln were retnlnjirf.
and tbelr Joy found appropriate vent, fully
recorded. An officer who resigned bla n

rather tban accompany bis regiment
to America under the king's orders was
made a popular hero. Indeed It would re-
quire much space even to summarize the
proofs that the Irlsb, both on this aide the
water ana on tbe other, were overwhelming
ly In sympathy with ua.

A WILD BOSK.
Tbe fl rBt wild roie In waysldo hedge

This year I wandering c,
I pluck, and send It as a pledge,

My own Wild Koae, to thee.
For when my gaze first felt thy garo

We were knee-dee-p In June ;
Tho nights were only dreamier days,

And all the hears In tnno.
1 found thee, like the cglantlno,

Sweet, simple and apart,
And from that hour thy amlle hath been

Tbe flower that scents my heart.
And even now when June doth grace

Freih copse or weathered bole
With reset, straight t see thy tace,

And gaze Into thy soul.
A natural bud of love thou art,

Where, bending down, I vinsr,
Deep hidden In thy fnixrant heart,

A d 1 op of heavenly dew.

uo, wild rose, to my Wild ltose dear,
lild her come swift and soon.

O, would that she were alwaya hore,
It then were always June.

Alfred ..IuiMii in London Spectator.

Heroes aad Hereta. V
Thtre arc few who (mliire bodibr troubles

without complaint. DM you tee meet
among the heroes ami heroines of

It any such there have been
one with n yellowish ca-- t or countenance nml
that Jaundiced anct generally, which ths
most miirctU(Hl rye recoirnites as the pro-
duct of a disordered liver, uho did not com-plai- n,

ami eevUlily too, or the tonnes of
Hie recalcitrant organ, of palua beneath Iho
right nhouMer blaOe, el dytpepllc aymptoRM,
conciliation and headache? Of course you
never ill J, and of courts the lntlTUlual vrm
not using llcxtetter't Stomach UltUra, or he
vionlilnoi so hare looked o hare d.

To purify the blood when contam.
Inattd with bile, and conduct the secretion
Into Ita proper channel, regu-
larity et the howeU, banish bilious headache
ami remove impediments to complete diges-
tion, nothing; can approach In efficacy ihl--

peei less alterative ami tonic. Malarial
alnrars Involving the liver and kid.

Bey and bladder Inactivity, axe nmcUkd by
It. It 1 a cspiiai jjsjtu.

mrmvzAi. moxivm.
COL'OII, WHOOPING COUUlfana BronchitisImmediately relieved by Hhllob's Cure. Hold by

It H. C'ocbrun, druggist, Mos. 147 and I3 Horihyneen st, Lancaster, Pa. (4)

A Had iMlarortuna,
Is to raise's nice family of boys and gtrls

and then bave them carrlea Into an curly crave
by that terrible df tense Consumption, lleoa
the warning and check It tn Its nrat stages by
the prompt, use of Kemp's llalsaui for the Throat
and Lungs, warranted to cure and relieve allcoses. Price Sue. and (I. ror sale by If. ",
Cochran, druggist, No. U7 North gueen street.
ZYtal U frit. 13)

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable by that
terrible congb. Shtlob'a Curo Is the remedy foryon. Sold by II. H. Coohmn, druggist, Nos 1S7
and 189 North Queen su, Lancaster. Pa, (2)

I Mothers! Mothers 1 1 Motberstlt
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of yonr

rest by a sick child suffering aud crying with
the excruciating patnof cutting teetht If so,
go at once and getabollle of UK's. WINSLOW'S
SOOllllSG SYUUP. It wUI relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately depend upon It 1

there Is no mistake about It Thero la not a
mother on earth who has ever used it, who will
not tell you at once tbat It wilt regulate the
bowels, an give rest to tbo nintfcer, and relief
and health to the child, operating like migto
11 Is perfectly safe to uao In all coses and pleas
ant to the taste, aud Is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best femalu physicians and
nurses tu the Untied States. Sold every where.
Scents a bottle. may31-lydA-

Slltl.OU'a COUUtl and Consumption Cure
Is sold by ns 011 a guarantee, it cures Con-
sumption, "old by II. II Cochran, druggist,
Nos. U7 and 1;9 North gueen 3U, Laucaater,
Pa. (3)

Perhaps no local disease hat puzzled and
baltl-- d itiu medical profession inn u thin nasal
calarih. While nei Immediately fatal It Is
among the most distressing, uauseona and dis-
gusting tils the flesh Is belr 10, and tbe records
show veiy fnw or no cases of radical cure of
chronic catarrh by any of the multitude of
modes et treatment until tb Introduction of

iVh Cream Halm a few veais ano. Tbe bucopss
of this pieparallou has boon most gratifying
and surprising.

The PopulaUoa of Lancaster
Is about ao.uuu, and we would say at least one-ha- lf

are troubled with some atructlon of the
Throat and Lungs, as those complaints are ac-
cording to statistics more numerous than
others. We would advise all not to neglect the
opportunity to cull on us and get a bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for tbe Throat aud Lungs. Price
(uceuts and II. Trial size free. Jtespuctfully,
U. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 North yuoon street.

HAl'lU TUANS11.
The latest and best form of rapid transit Is for

a person troubled with a sick to take a
dewo et lr. Leslie's special 1' rescript ion and
what a rapid transit train the affliction lukes for
Its departure. See advertisement In another
column. decdMyd(l)

Uuckleu's Arnica Halve.
Tub Bsit Salvb In the world for Cnts, bruises

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bhouui, fever sores. Tetter,
Chapped llauds. Chilblains, Corns, and all skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give porlect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price IB cents per
bei. iror sale by H. it. Cochran, Druggist, Nos.
117 and taa North queen su, Lancaster, Ps,

JuueJI tyd

THAT HCKINU COUGH can t soauloklv
oured by Shlloh's Cure. We guarantee tu Bold
uy n. o. iwaniu uniKiai, sis. ioi ana us norm
Queen St.. Lancaster. rs. til

Brace Up.
You sre feeling depressed, your appetite Is

poor, you are bothered with headache, you are
fidgety, nervous aud generally out of sorts, and
want to brace up. Brace up. but not wltb stim-
ulants, spring tuedlclues, or bitters, wblch have
for their basla very cheap, bad whisky, and
wblcb stimulate you for an hour, una thuu leaveyou In worse condition than before. What yon
want Is an alterative that will purify your
blood, start healthy action of the Liver aud Kid-ney- a

restore your vitality, and glvo renewed
health aud strength, bucli a medicine you will
And lu klectrlc Bitters. rr sale at 11. B. Coch-
ran's Drug store, 187 and 188 North Quean
Street, Lancaster, Pa. (

Tbelr Uuslasss Booming.
Prohalilv no one thing has osused such erosfc

.r,vuMu ut ;othran'a drug sio" as 'rglvlns:

betOToYBK arsSaTSaw SUsvsJsJSK
iumptloa. Their iWBbbi""-!-.- !
J&as?AstAms, llronoBIUs. Lroup and all throat
iiiuuVaueasesqulosly cured. Yon can test
ffbJlorS buyliT gBtUug a trial botUs free.
Jtvsry bet us warraniea.

tiitiiiic TO TKKrJPAHHKKH
Iw uiiNNKIta.-A- ll DHrsona are hereby for.

bidden to trespass on any et the lands of the
Cornwall and Speedwell estate In Lebanon or
I Sill OSS HI r WWIWh SWHW IHIHWVS W. IUM- -

dosed, either lor the purpose of shooting of
Bshlng. ss the law will be rigidly eaforeet
against all trsspasaisg ea saia taaas w taa a
asmgaaa bjishlmus smi

MSOICAL

rjlHB NEW UUIMINK.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)!

--H1VK8-

CroodAirpattta,
Maw BTtreaffta, 1

QalatNatfea,
BadpyDaya.

V Bwae mim
A POWERFUL TONIO

that the most delicate stomach wUI bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM. '

airaim la tunsTsiTinu '
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Aa all Oera Disease. '&
Bl.ooiipyMiritB. snnerlortoqnlnlne. " "f

sswsiisai, vm sTvaus.1, I9fl.ff awTfSWTors;, was eared by Kasktne or extrsnSa lsslrtJ Prostration after seven years sntSrlae;. jf &2
pn Xaaklne n June, isat, went to work iaea!inonlh. regained bis full weight In six months. Mf-f- igu nine, did him no good white ver.
tJ!i: Thompson, the oldest and oaeetV"J?.re,peoid """ of
iKtVhe-i52J?Ln.-

etjr ." f " andHrorOB
rfn bays summta from malaria aa!

S1nll,,nB polsontng. 1-- JiSJV"
which broke np the malariaand Increased my weight n pounds."

MTi: "'onions, of 1M Halllday St, Jersawrltes. My son Harry. eleven yearsTwaa
f"?k0,.M,,,k"lrlD KaAlne. after nltesa

Letters from the above persons, giving raildetails will be sent on application.5,'n oan be taken without anv anafaslmedical advice. SLuo par bottle. 8oldl7
H. B. OOOHRAM,

Druggist, in and IS) north Queen at.. Lancas-ter, ., or sent by mall on receipt 01 prtoeT
RASKIN CO., M Warren St.. New York.

febMlvdAwTThAS

JJUMPH KEYS'

Homeopathic Veterinary Specifics,
ror Horse., cattle, Sheep, Dogs. Hogs, Poultry.

600 PAGE BOOK
On Treatment of Animals and chart Sent free.
CUBIS-reve- rs, Congestions, Inflammation.Meningitis. f tla rever.

B.U. strains. Lameness, tthenmatlsm.
Nasal Olscharges.

D.D.-B- ota or Ornbs. Worms.
E.a.-Cou- ghs, Heaves, Pneumonia.
r.r.-Oo- Uo or uripes, Bellyache.

. Miscarriage. Hemorrhages.
H.U. Urinary and Ktdney Ufaeasea.

Diseases, Mana-e-
J.K.-Dlie- ases of Digestion.

STABLB GABK. with Specifics. Manual,Witch Hszel oil and Medlcatnr .. e7.eePHICE, single Bottle (over fw.aoses)...... aaa,
SOLD BY DBUGOfSTS ( OR

SBNTPUKPAID ON KEC'EIPT OP PBICK.
Humphreys' Med. Co., 1W rulton St, H. T.

Huphrei HouMpitbie Specifie No. 28.
In nee sa years. The only successful remedyfor Nerv ousDebtllty, Vital Weakness, aaaProstration from over-wor- k or other cansec. atper vial, or 5 viols and large vlil powder, fores?
Sold Br DscaotsTS,or sent postpaid on reoslntof price. HUMPHREYS' atkDlolNK. ecu

feblVlvdAwTThAS No. loe rnlton St. N. V.

JlUsY'rJ UHKAM BALJ.

0ATARRHHAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
. ANSIS THK HBAD,

ALLAYS UKALS TBI8UKKS
KKSTOalBS TUB SENSES OF TASTE, BMBLL.

HBAKINO.
AQUICKBBLlar. APOS1TIVB CUBB.

A particle la applied to each nostrtl an laagrwaable. Prtoe BO cents at druggists! aw
moll, registered, eocu. Clrculara free.

ui buwb, urqggiaia.visatturn.is. v.
ituraviraaiv

GOLDBN NPECIFIO.

DRUNKENNESS
--OB THE

LIQUOB HABIT POSITIVELY CURED BTSUBiniSiSKIKH UK. HA1N1US'
uuvBfl orauirii;.

It can be given tn a enp nf coffee or tea with-out tbe knowledge et the person taking It: laabsolutely harmless, and will effect a pernuv
nentand speedy cure, whether tbe patient Uamoderate drinker or an alcobollo wreck. Thou-sands of drunkards have been made temperate
men who have taken Golden Specific In thelrcoffee without their knowledge, and be.1.STLl,5t3uLtA1nk',l!rw0f tB"r own free wllLTbe system once lmpres
natedwlihtheSpeclflc.lt becomes an utterfor tbe liquor appetite to exist. Formuujr waao-o-. i.ui,liau. uniKltlluKo. 9 East King 8 tree t, .Pa.

yitirtf taau a uaa

rpHK SWIFT 8PK01F10 CO.

Mexican War Veteran.
The wonderful efficacy or swift's Speclflcasa

remedy and cure for rheumatism and sli blood
diseases, baa never bad a more conspicuous
Illustration than this ease affords. The candid,
unsolicited and emphatic testimony given by
the venerable gentleman must be accepted as
convincing ana conclusive. The writer la a
prominent cttlien et MIsslsslppL The gentle-
man to whom Mr. Martin refers, and to whom
he la Indebted for the advice to whlcS be owes
his dual relief from years of suffering, Is Mr.
King, for many years the popular night clsrs:
of the Lawreuoe House, at Jackson.

Jacesob, Miss., April , 1867.

Tbs swtrr Srsctvio Coat raw, Atlanta, Oa.:
Utntlemen.l have bean an Invalid pensioner

for forty years. Having cootraeted pulmonary
and other diseases In tbe Mexican War, but not
till the 1st el March, 1878, did 1 leel any symp-
toms of rheumatism, on tbat day 1 waa aud-
denly stricken with that disease In both hlpa
and ankles. For twenty days 1 waited ea
crutches. Then thn pain was less violent, but
It shitted from Joint to Joint. For weeks I
would be totally disabled, either on one aids
of my body or the other. The pain never left
me a moment for eleven years and seven
months that la trom March L 1875,
when I waa first attacked, to ootober 1, um,
wnen I was oured. During these eleven years
of Intense suffering 1 tried Innumerable pre-
scriptions from various physicians, and tried
everything suggested by friends, but If lever
received the least benedt from any medicine
taken Internally or externally, 1 am not aware
of It. Finally, about the flrst or September I
made arrangements to go to the Hot Springs of
Arkansas, having despaired of every other rem-
edy, when 1 accidentally met an old acquaint-
ance, Mr, King, now of the Lawrence House of
this city. He had once been a great sufferer
from rheumatism, and. as I supposed, had been
cured by a visit to tbe Hot Springs, flat wheal
met him be told me tbat his visit to the Mot
springs waa In valn-- be found no relief. On bis
return from Hot springs he heard forth Brat
time, of a. a. 8. as a remedy for rheumatism, itatried It and six bottles made a complete ears.
Several years have passed since, but he aaa hast
ao return of the disease.

1 immediately returned to try It. laBepteav
ber I look four bottles, and by taa flrst of Octo-
ber 1 was welt as far as the rheumatism was
concerned. AU pain bad disappeared, aad 1
bavb bet vaxT a Twraoa o rr Bison.

I bave no Interest la making this staUmsat
other than the hope that tt may alreet some
wiw suasnr to m sussi source u reus, man II is
bas tats result l sax wsu rewarded lor my troa-bl- a,

t aa very raspeetfaliy and truly year
frtsnd. J. M. U. juwiai.

For sale by all engaists. Treatise ea
and akla Diseases maflea free.

tub awiffT spacirio CO..
tebl-lyda- uravar S. Atlantis, ua. ,."- -
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